
Sunburst

Window Drapery

Guaranteed not to fade

$1.50 value, 98c

35c

New Neckwear

Collars, Jabots,
Fancy Bows, Roses,

for a few days

25c

A large, new and hand-

some assortment

of

Dress Goods

10 per cent less

All of our

25c Ribbons

Taffetas Messalines

Heavy Satins

For a few days only

19c per yard

THE ROUND-U- P

Vale is trying to learn whether or
not it Is to have a band.

The Malheur oil well is now down

2200 feet and the owners think when
they get the water cased out, they
will have an oil well.

The Linnhaven orchard has 2520

acres; 410 of which are planted and
the balance soon will be.

Wilson had a plurality in the state
for presidential candidate of 1584

and Dr. Harry I.ane for senator had and
a lead of 3800 over his nearest com-

petitor, Walter M. Pearce. All Dem-

ocrats.

Tho Thresher Men's convention
will be held at Condon, Gilliam coun-

ty, May 23-2- 4. A special train will
be run from Portland for the occa-

sion. the

The formal dedication of the new
temple of Corvallis lodge F. & A. M.,

will be made Thursday, June 6. the

Tho school fair
will be held at Corvallis, Wednesday,
August 28.

Excursions to Newport, Oregon's
great summer resort, will begin May
19, two weeks earlier than usual.

U. S.
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Salem and Vicinity: Fair
tonight and Wednesday.
Northerly winds.

Women's

Tailored Suits

at

Reduced Prices

Pretty

Lingerie

Dresses

Less One-Fift- h

Women's

Summer

Knit Vests

9c

00n
Jacksonville Is discussing street

paving and may modernize her prin-

cipal streets.

A jewelry store at Central Point
was burglarized Friday night, and

$1000 worth of watches and Jewelry

stolen.

Silverton Is going to pave.

Detectives and others are now

quarreling over the division of the
rewards in the Humphrey brothers'
case. '

Albany is to have a hotel 67 by 102

feet, six Btorles. It will be fire-pro-

must be completed, under the

contract, by November 16.

Mrs. George Brown, of Oregon City,

caught a salmon recently,
using a spoon hook and trolling. She

landed the fish without help.

The biggest gold mining dredge in

state will soon be completed at
Sumpter.

The Klamath Northwestern says

Portland men visiting that sec-

tion last week invested $80,000 in

Klamath property. ,

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Results.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.
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See Our

$15.00 Suits

FOR MEN

Extra good quality

Suits, $10 to $30

Men's

Dress Shirts

See our Commercial

street window '

68c Each

Shoes for Men, Wo-

men and Children

at Reduced Prices

NO OKDERS ISSUED FOR
REGIMENT TO MOVE

Washington, May 7. The war de-

partment today denied a report that
the Ninth cavalry, U. S. A., had been
ordered to be readiness for ser-

vice on the Mexican border. The of-

ficials stated their belief that the con-

flict between the federals and rebels
at Torreon, In which the rebels are
now preparing to storm the city after
a victory over the federals In the
mountains outside, will decide the
outcome of the revolution.

Some people seem to get more pleaB
use out of a grievance than out of a
blessing.
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Quick, courteous
service day or

night

Stand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.

J. It. UNDERWOOD
Manager.

"aa
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WILLIS L, MOORE, Chief.
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) BXPL.ANATORY NOTKiS.
Obwrvatlotn Liknn it I . m 75ih meridian time. Atr preMiire reduced to ie leel. Inobnrl troirtlDOnril llf.M) put tliroiifh notnin

of eiuul air prenuro. Isotherins (dolU'd lines) pom llirough pulnu of equal tempertture; drawn ontf for aero, freezing, K, and 10U.

O rlr; Q partly cloudy; 9 cloudy: rain: mow; report missing. Arrowafly with th wind. First flguroa, lowest tem-

perature pa.it 12 hours; aecond. precipitation of .01 Incb or more Tor past 24 boura; llilrd, maximum wind velocity.

Forrrast fr WediirHdnr.

Oregon and Washington: Fair tonight and Wednesday. Northerly winds.

Shipper Forecant.
Protect shipments as far north as Settle against minimum temperatures of about i degrees; northeast to

Spokane, degrees; southeast to Boise, 35, south to Siskiyou, 45 degrees. Minimum temperature at Port-

land tonight, about 60 degrees.
River Forecast

"he Willamette river at Portland will fall slightly Wednesday and Thursday, and probably rise slightly Fri-

day or Saturday.
EDWARD A. BEAL8, District ForecasUr.
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WOLGAST

III FRISCO

San Francisco, May 7. Brown as a
berry and asserting that be has not
felt so well In years, Ad. Wolgast,

by Manager Jones and Ho
bo Doughtery, arrived here today from
Los Angeles this afternoon settled
down at training quarters. The cham
plon looks much better than he did
upon the occasion of his last visit, his
outing in the hills of Southern Col
ifornla evidently having done him a
world of good.

"Do I look' like a sick man?" was
Ad's question in reply to one as to how
he felt. "I never felt better. During
my outing In the hills I gained five
pounds. The week of roughing It put
me In fine shape."

Jones Is enthusiastic over his charg
es condition.

"Better than eyer," was his terse
comment. "Yes," better than ever. He
has tried himself out thoroughly and
Is the great little boy he always was,
and then some.

"I understand that Ritchie." he
continued, "plans to attack on the
place where the appendix was. All
right. Let him. In fact, I hope will.
If he plays for that place he may lay
himself open to a crack on the chin
and If Ad landB Willie will forget all
about plans and every thing else.
Ritchie wont get there, despite the
fact, as I am told that he has been
practicing a so called apendlx punch
In secret, and even If he does land, he
wont hurt. I have no fears whatever
over the outcome of Saturday after-
noon's engagement."

The champion's manager vehemently
denies the statement that RiverB and
Wolgast have agreed upon a second
meeting on Labor Day, regardless of
the outcome of the fourth of July bat-

tle. Jones admits that he has accepted
terms for a Wolgnst Leach cross
bout on May 29, but says he has re-

ceived no reply from the New York
promoters who are after the match.

REPORTS OF DANGER
TO AMERICANS FALSE

fnNITOD mEBS LHAHID WIRI.J

San Francisco, May 7. Reports that
American citizens on the west coast
of Mexico are In grave danger
through the revolution were given the
lie today on the arrival of the steam-
er Peru In San Francisco from the
south.

Instead of the mob of frenzied ref-
ugees the Peru should have carried,
had the Incendiary reports been true,
she had just two pussengers aboard
from the west coast.

The Peru's officers went ashore at
Salhia Cruz, Acapulco, Mozatlan and
San Bias, but found all peaceful there

BOURNE DENOUNCES TAFT.
(Continued from Page 1.)

members of the legislature to violate
their pledges to the people of the
state that they would support for
United States senator that candidate
who received the largest number of
the people's votes at the preceding
general election."

Senator Bourne and Senator Cham-

berlain protested, and the nomination
of Colwell waB not confirmed. Presi-
dent Taft, then according to the letter,
requested to be permitted to withdraw
the nomination of Colwell. Senators
Bourne and Chamberlain consented,
Bourne "assuming you would not take
advantage of the courtesy." Taft, Bays
Bourne, reappointed Colwell In the re-

cess of congress. ' Later, the letter
says after Bourne and Chamberlain
again protested, and the president,
Bourne charges, saw there was no
chance of nominating Colwell, ho with
drew the nomination. He later pre-

sented the nomination of Leslie M.

Scott, whose appointment Is pending.
'This man Colwell," gays Senator

Bourne, "who tried to overthrow the
will of the people of Oregon and de
stroy our system of popular govern.
mental law, was thus kept In office
eight months by your evasion of the
plain Intent of the constitution."

"Pursuing the same policy of evasion
and usurpation," continues the let-

ter, "you sent to the senate January
13, 1911, the appointment of Phillip 8.
Malcolm, bb collector of customs for
Portland.

"By your course," Bourne charges
"you read Into the constitution some,

thing not placed there by Its authors."
The letter further says: "In Oregon

and In many other states, you have
made appointments by and with the
consent of members of the national
committee or the chairman of the state
committee or by referees who mantnin
state political machines. While I pro-

test against and denounce your eva-

sion and violation of the plain Intent
of the constitution, I realize that by
pursuing the same devious methods
you have In the past, you have the
power to continue In office Indefinite-
ly men who have not been appointed
by and with the consent of the senate.
Continuation of such tactics tends to
Injure the public service.' '

Eugene may forbid all street

IHLESS
REFUGEES

Oil LEVEE!

AT LEAST TWO THOUSAND OF
THEM WERE MAROONED BY
ANGRY WATERS ANOTHER
LEYEE .BROKE TODAY.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

New Orleans, May 7. Two thou
sand persons are huddled together
along the levees In various parts of
Louisiana today, waiting to be res-

cued. Relief Is being hurried to the
threatened sections, every available
craft having been placed in requisi
tion.

Refugees are making headnuarters
In Baton Rouge and Natchez, where
they have been housed In schools and
churches.

Food has been distributed to 30.- -
000 sufferers in Louisiana alone.

The Saint Sophia levee. 40 miles be.
low New Orleans, broke at noon.
With a 200-fo- gap in the levee, a
section which was hitherto consid
ered safe is being flooded.

Underwood Denies It.

UNITED PRESS LIABID WIRE.

Washington, May 7. Concressnian
Underwood, of Alabama, candidate
for the Democratic presidential nom
ination, denied today the statement
made by William J. Bryan in a speech
at Chilllcothe. Ohio, that the TlniW- -
wood delegates from Georgia, Florida
ana Alabama are really supporters of
Judson Harmon, of Ohio. Underwood
declared that his candidacy is not and
never was in the Interest of Harmon
or anyone else.

SENTIMENT IS CREATED.

(Continued from page one.)

sponsible for the completion of the
work so far ahead of schedule time."

Secretary Knox carefully refrained
from discussing any of the Mexican
situation, or commenting on national
politics.

"A miracle of reconstruction," was
hlg enthusiastic comment on the
growth of San Francisco, which he Is
now visiting for the first time In ten
years.'

RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO NATURAL COLOR

B) Common Garden Sage, a Simple
Remedy for Dandruff, Falling,

Faded, Gray Hulr.

The old Idea of using sage for dark
ening the hair Is again coming In vo-

gue. Our grandmothers had dart,
glossy hair at seventy-five- , while our
mothers are gray before they are
fifty. Our grandmothers kept their
hair soft and glossy with a "Sage
Tea," which also restored the natural
color.

One objection to using such a pre
paration was the trouble of making,
it. This objection has been overcome
by the Wycth Chemical company of
New York, which hap placed on thd
market a superior preparation of

,Sage, combined with sulphur and
other valuable remedies for dandruff,
Itching scalp, and thin weak falling
hair.

The beauty of hair depends more
on Its rich, even shading than any-

thing else. Don't have dry, harBh fad-

ed hair, when a simple harmless rem-

edy will bring back the color In a few
days; and don't be tormented with
dandruff, Itching scalp and loose,
falling hairs. Wyeth's Page and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy will quickly cor
rect those troubles, and give color,
strength and beauty to your hair.

Get a bottle from your
druggist today, nnd prove this to
your own satisfaction. All druggists
sell It, under guarantee that the
money will be refunded If the rem
edy Is not exactly as represented. J.
C. Perry, Druggist.

Stubborn Colds May Lead
to Consumption

rid you ever bare i cold that wonld
not let go; a cough that peralated, that
preT.nted ileep, and made waking honre
mlaerable? Kcaman'a Alterative la th
proper remedy In aucb caaea. I'ertmpe
some simple medicine may be effective
where It la only a tickling In the throat;
hut wheu your cheat la aore and simple
remedies don't answer then take 's

Alterative, Neglect often lends to
more se.'ious trouble; a esse tn point fot
Iowa: 718 Cherry Ht., I'hila., ra.

"Gentlemen: In July, llios, I first no-

ticed the conditions thnt showed I hud
Consumption. I lost weight rapidly; had
a hollow cough, hemorrbsges and very
severe night aweata. My brother recnm
memled Kikman'a Alterative. In the H II

ot mta I began to take It. At this time
1 am perfectly well sud robust, My ap-
petite la good and my weight bna In-

creased from 1)0 to 140 pounds, Not
trace of my old trouble reuislns. 1 wilt
gladly espress the inerlta of this medi-
cine to anyone."

IKIguedi M. L. GKRHAIIDT.
Kekuisn's Alterative la effective In llrort-chltl-

Asthma, Hay Fever; 1'hrnnt and
Lung Troublea, and In upbuilding the
eyalem. Does not contain poisons, oplntee
or drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured esses and write to Kckinsn
Laboratory, Fhlladeliihla, I's., for more evi-
dence, for sale by all leading druggists and

J. C. Perry.
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Every Voman

Knows that the

Corset Makes or

Mars Her Figure

for it is the foundation of
fit and style. Your dress
may be fashionable and
costly, but it will not be ef-
fective unless your, figure is
properly shaped.

We show

IIIHtW
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CORSETS

mf

FTO.

:: Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets
In models suitable for any figure. A Kew shipment Just In gives

us a complete range of sizes.

Sheathlyne Corset Waists
For young ludJes follow the stylish corset lines closely but

more flexible than ordluury corsets and allow perfect freedom of
motion for the body.

Sheer Gauzy Hose
Are in great demand. lou'H like the line we show and the qnal.

lty Is better for the price than jou can find at "credit stores."

Summer Underwear
Is aguin seasonable. Every garment of onr "Xorlh Star" brand

Is made In full liberal dimensions and well finished. Union Suits
becoming more popular every season. We show them in a great va- - t

T rlcty of styles and qualities.

Our assortment f Extra Sizes
larger than usual.

"Credit Stores" can't match our Prices.

BLOOM OF YOUTH

NOW EASILY ATTAINED

(From Popular Science)
You no longer need to "doctor"

thRt sallow, freckled, blackheaded,
rough, blotchy, pimply or over-re- d

skin. You can remove It, instead
easily, painlessly, inexpensively. By
a new scientific process, which any
one can une without assistance, the
dead and near dead surface skin, with
all its Imperfections, Is gently, grad-

ually absorbed and a rndlant youth-
ful and' beautiful complexion comes
forth. Go to your druggist, get an
ounce of pure mercolized wax; at
night apply enough of this to com-
pletely cover the face: don't rub It
in. Next morning remove the wax
with warm water. The result after

IT ALL

THOMSON'S Bl"
fifl
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are

are

I
In Summer Underwear Is much

a

a few days 1b astonishing. You won-

der why this secret wasn't discovered
long ago.

Let the wrinkled, pouchy-cheeke- d,

double-chinne- d folks also take hope.
Put an ounce of powdered savolite
Into a half pint witch hazel, bathe
the face In the solution and say!
there's nothing that will so effectual-
ly, so promptly, smooth out the hate-

ful lines and draw in the sags and
bags. You'll And this lotion, as well
aa mercollzed wax, works equally
well on neck and hands.

There never was a time when peo-
ple appreciated the real merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy more
thnn now. This Is shown by the in-

crease In sales and voluntary testi-
monials from persons who have been
cured by it. If you or your children
are troubled with a cough or cold,
give It a trial and become acquainted
with Its good qualities. For sale by
all dealers.

MUST BE

CLOSED OUT
A II. (roods recently diiuiugcd by water mmt be quickly

sold. Wo are very anxious to put our store in order uitalu

and these poods are In the way.

Sloyton Flour (sack damaged) per sack $1.23

Yakima Ilest (sack damaged) per sack $1.10 to $1.50

Corn Menl (sack damoged) per suck 25c

Graham Flour (sack damaged) per sack 20c

Iluckwhent (sack damaged) per sack 25c

Fancy Cut Means (label damaged) 2 cans for 25c

Mince Clnms, 15c sellers ,. 10c

Cove Oysters, luc sellers ll)e

S. W. Sardines, 25c sellers 5c

Canned Milk, per dozen !Wc

All While and Nnptha Soaps, 6 for 25c

Fancy Four-Crow- n Seeded Raisins 10c

Olive Oil, P. S. and 8. & W.( $1.00 size 80c

,Mlco Tomatoes, 10c, per dozen 90c

Call early In the morning and let ns show jou these

goods. Every article Is sold for Just what It In, no mis.

representation.

ii Roth Grocery Co.

i


